Loyst George W, lab Minor Lumber Co, res 213 Saginaw.
Loyst Miss Olive, bds 213 Saginaw.
Loyst Raymond C, bds 213 Saginaw.
Luce Sarah (wid Benjamin F), (Luce & Hitchcock), res 226 State.
LUCHE & HITCHCOCK (Sarah Luce, Wm D Hitchcock),
Insurance, Opera House Block. Tel 118.
- Ludewig Adam (Tompkins & Ludewig), bds 921 S 1st.
- Ludewig Robert, res 921 S 1st.
- Ludge August, lab Alpena Sulphite Fibre Co, res 524 Sable.
- Ludington Philo E, driver, res 806 Mill.
- Lueck August, laborer, bds 316 Cavanaugh.
- Lueck Frederick, laborer, bds 316 Cavanaugh.
- Lueck Wm, laborer, res 316 Cavanaugh.
- Lun Charles, laundry, w s N 3d 2 s of W River, res same.
- Lun Sam, lab Charlie Lun, bds same.
- Lund Carl, driver, bds 132 W Clark.
- Lund Christian, bridge tender, N 2d, res 132 W Clark.
- Luther Peter H, shingle mill, 239 E Chisholm, res 230 W Oldfield.
- Lynn Mrs Anna, music teacher, 419 S 5th, res same.
- Lyons Charles L (Reinke & Lyons), res 209 W Oldfield.
- Lyons Miss Daisy, dressmkr H Whiteside, bds 421 W Mirre.
- Lytle, see also Little.
- Lytle James, laborer, res 120 W Lake.
- Lytle Mary (wid Patrick), bds 120 W Lake.
- Lytle Miss Mary T, clk Isaac Cohen, bds 120 W Lake.
- Lytle Miss Maude A, tailoress Charles Rietzler, bds 120 W Lake.

McAfee Henry, cooper Northern Extract Co, res 133 Miller.
McAllister Francis J, laborer, res 607 Lockwood.
McAllister John J, student, bds 607 Lockwood.
McAllister Miss May, printer Evening Echo, bds 607 Lockwood.

McAlpine Peter J, bds 703 Dock.
McAlpine Wm, shoemkr, 703 Dock, res same.
McArron Peter J, laborer, res 213 S 5th.
McArthur Alexander, laborer, res 1229 W River.
McArthur Archibald, laborer, res 668 Lockwood.
McArthur Charles W, laborer, bds 1220 W River.
McArthur James, mill hand, res 324 W Oldfield.
McArthur John, laborer, res 611 W Oldfield.
McArthur Kate, domestic 410 S 1st.
McArthur Mrs Lizzie, janitress Jefferson school, res 418 Pine.
McArthur Miss Norah, teacher Jefferson school, bds 418 Pine.
McBain John, laborer, res 522 W Fletcher.
McBride Alonzo M, grocer, bds Alpena House.
McCain Harry B, mngr W L & H D Churchill, res 525 S 3d.
McCalden George H, laborer, bds 319 Saginaw.
McCalden John A, blacksmith, bds 310 Saginaw.
McCalden Wm B, tmstr E H Furbush, res 217 E Chisholm.
McCall Colin, lumberman, bds Exchange Hotel.
McCallum Daniel, lumber, res R 123 W Beebe.
McCalm Edward, laborer, res 1431 Trowbridge road.
McCalm John, brakeman, bds Eagle Hotel.
McCalm Norman D, bds R 123 W Beebe.
McCarty Florence J, longshoreman, res 214 W Fletcher.
McCarty John, foreman, bds Globe Hotel.
McCaulay, inmate County House.
McCaulay Miss Annie, bds 322 Fair av.
McCaulay Charles, laborer, bds 322 Fair av.
McCaulay Miss Lizzie M, bds 322 Fair av.
McClay Donald, laborer, res 508 W Washington av.
McClelland, see also McLellan and McLennan.
McClelland Miss Nellie J, dressmaker Kittie Foley, bds 127 Tuttle.
McClelland Samuel, laborer, res 127 Tuttle.
McClintock Miss Jennie, bds 504 W River.
McClintock John, laborer, res 210 W Fletcher.
McClintock Louis, longshoreman, bds 504 W River.
McClintock Oliver, longshoreman, res 504 W River.
McClintock Wm, longshoreman, bds 504 W River.
McCloy James, laborer, res 120 E Clark.
McCloy Patrick, barman, bds 114 E Fletcher.
McCloy Peter, teamster, bds 114 E Fletcher.
McCloy Rosanna (wid James), res 114 E Fletcher.
McCloy Miss Susan, housekeeper 122 W Washington av.
McCollom, see McCallum.
McColy Hugh, foreman Minor Lumber Co, res 235 Plains.
McColyman Miss Margaret A, bds 235 Plains.
McCoyachie James, laborer, res 123 W Lincoln.
McCoynell Miss Alice M, student, bds 601 S 6th.
McCoynell Richard, circulator Evening Echo, res 601 S 6th.
McCoynell Robert, boom hand, bds 117 Fair av.
McCormick Charles, lumberman, bds Exchange Hotel.
McCormick Hugh A, scaler, res 234 Lockwood.
McCormick John, laborer, res 434 Tawas.
McCormick Miss Mary, bds 434 Tawas.
McCosh John M, laborer, res 309 Sable.
McCullough Phillip, laborer, bds 222 W Chisholm.
McCune Wm J, laborer, res 723 Mill.
McCoy Dade Catherine (wid Patrick), Washington av 1 w of cemetery.
McCoy Dade John, laborer, res 133 Lockwood.
McCoy Dade Miss Kitty, bds 605 W Washington av.
McCoyald, see also Macdonald.
McCoyald Miss Agnes, bds Collins House.
McCoyald Alexander (Kelley & McCoyald), res 320 W Lewis.
McCoyald Alexander, farmer, res 416 Saginaw.
McCoyald Alexander, laborer, bds 312 W Oldfield.
McCoyald Allen, laborer, bds 120 E Fletcher.
McCoyald Andrew, laborer, res e s Bay av 4 s of Barry.
McCoyald Angus C, propr Collins House, 115 W Fletcher.
McCoyald Angus D, laborer, bds 616 Long Lake av.
McCoyald Angus M, lumber, res 131 W Miller.
McCoyald Angus P, laborer, res 616 Long Lake av.

McDonald Angus P jr, laborer, bds 616 Long Lake av.
McDonald Mrs Anna, res 432 W Chisholm.
McDonald Miss Anna M, bds 120 E Fletcher.
McDonald Annie (wid John R), res 228 W Oldfield.
McDonald Miss Annie, bds 616 Long Lake av.
McDonald Archibald D, blacksmith, res 417 S 5th.
McDonald Block, 114-116 E River.
McDonald Bros, propr Long Lake Hotel. Tel 119-3r.
McDonald Miss Carrie E, clerk, bds 521 Long Lake av.
McDonald Miss Catherine, bds Sherman House.
McDonald Miss Celia, dressmaker, bds 312 W Oldfield.
McDonald Charles C, painter, res 934 W Washington av.
McDonald Miss Christina, printer Alpena Pioneer, bds 618 W River.
McDonald Ciscin, sailor, res 720 Tawas.
McDonald Daniel L, plumber, bds 312 W Oldfield.
McDonald Daniel R, foreman, bds Sherman House.
McDonald Donald, laborer, res 120 Saginaw.
McDonald Donald R, land looker, res n e cor 5th and Plain.
M'DONALD DOUGALD, Propr Globe Hotel and McDonald's Pharmacy, res Globe Hotel, cor Washington ave and 2d. (See page 3.)
McDonald Duncan B, laborer, res 521 Long Lake av.
McDonald Edward, laborer, bds 116 Water.
McDonald Edward, laborer, res 220 Alfred.
McDonald Edward A, farmer, res 935 W Washington av.
McDonald Edward F, carpenter, bds 312 Oldfield.
McDonald Edward J, sailor, res 723 Mill.
McDonald Edward L, mngr John Beck, rms 203 W Chisholm.
McDonald Ellen, domestic 130 E Fletcher.
McDonald Miss Emma A, bds 616 S 3d.
McDonald Finan, laborer, bds 312 W Oldfield.
McDonald Flora, domestic 242 S 2d.
McDonald Frank E, bds 616 S 3d.
McDonald George, fisherman, res 600 Merchant.
McDonald George R, lumber insp, Johnson Block, bds 616 S 3d.
FOR LISTS OF NAMES, ANY TRADE, BUSINESS OR PROFESSION, ADDRESS R. L. POLK & CO., DETROIT & CHICAGO

McDonald Miss Hattie, bds D R McDonald.
McDonald Hugh J, bds Sherman House.
McDonald James A, laborer, bds 120 E Fletcher.
McDonald James E, lawyer, Echo Block, res e s of S 4 th 2 s of Dunbar.
M'DONALD JAMES L, Justice of the Peace, Holmes & Reynolds Block, res 606 Mill.
McDonald James M, millwright, res 616 S 3d.
McDonald James O, teamster, res 220 W Alfred.
McDonald Mrs Jane, res 205 W Fletcher.
McDonald John, laborer, bds 615 W Oldfield.
McDonald John, laborer, bds 312 W Oldfield.
McDonald John A, clerk, bds Globe Hotel.
McDonald John B, laborer, res 120 E Fletcher.
McDonald John B, teamster, bds American House.
M'DONALD JOHN D, Prpr Sherman House, 217 W Fletcher. (See page 6.)
McDonald John J, lab F W Gilchrist, res 223 W Fletcher.
McDonald John R, laborer, bds Sherman House.
McDonald John R, carriage and wagon maker, cor 3d and Chisholm, res 203 W Washington av.
McDonald Kate, domestic 122 W Oldfield.
McDonald Kenneth K, driver, bds 606 Mill.
McDonald Lauchlin, sailor, bds 606 Mill.
McDonald Laughlin, farmer, res 312 W Oldfield.
McDonald Miss Lizzie, dressmaker, bds 134 E Oldfield.
McDonald Miss Maggie, bds 417 S 5th.
McDonald Malcolm, res 205 W Fletcher.
McDonald Malcolm, laborer, res 615 W Oldfield.
McDonald Miss Mary, bds 312 W Oldfield.
McDonald Miss Mary, bds 616 Long Lake av.
McDonald Mary, domestic 113 W Oldfield.
McDonald Miss Mary E, music tchr, Globe Hotel, bds same.
McDonald Miss Mary J, bookkeeper, bds 205 W Fletcher.
McDonald Mathilde (wid Dennis), res 1118 W River.
McDonald Miss Nellie L, bds 606 Mill.
M'DONALD'S PHARMACY, Dougald McDonald Propr, cor 10th and Chisholm. Tel 145-3r. (See page 3.)

Excellent Service VIA CHICAGO & WEST MICHIGAN RY. and DETROIT, LANSING & NORTHERN R. R.
McDougall Miss Minnie, bds American House.
McDougall Miss Sadie, bds 231 W Fletcher.
McDougall Miss Sarah, bds 510 State.
McDougall Wm, fireman, bds 120 E Oldfield.
McEachran Edward, laborer, bds 1431 Trowbridge road.
McEachran Wm, laborer, res 1431 Trowbridge road.
McFadyen Hugh, grocer, 423 S 8th, res same.
McFarland Alexander, laborer, res 315 Catherine.
McFarland Alexander, laborer, res E S Albert 1 n of Taylor.
McFarland Mary J (wid James), bds 301 W Clark.
McFarland Neal, filer Alpena Sulphite Fibre Co, res 301 W Clark.
McFaul John J, laborer, bds 300 W River.
McFaul Wm, engineer, res 300 W River.
McFee, see McPhee.
McGarry John, brakeman, bds Sherman House.
McGarry Joseph, brakeman, bds Sherman House.
McGarry Michael, brakeman, bds Sherman House.
M'GEE BROS & CO (Thomas E, Henry E and Caroline McGee), Groceries and Provisions, 216 S 2d. Tel 35.
McGee Caroline (wid Charles E) (McGee Bros & Co), res 300 Lockwood.
McGee Henry E (McGee Bros & Co), bds 300 Lockwood.
McGee Thomas E (McGee Bros & Co), res 300 Lockwood.
McGillis Archibald, plumber, bds 616 Long Lake av.
McGillis John D, laborer, res 216 Fair av.
McGillis Miss Maggie, bds 216 Fair av.
McGillis Miss Mary, bds 216 Fair av.
McGillis Ronald, furnished rooms, 121 W Fletcher, res same.
McGillis Miss Tena, bds 216 Fair av.
McGillis Wm, laborer, bds 216 Fair av.
McGillison Frank, laborer, res 607 Lockwood.
McGinn, see also Magin.
McGinn, Daniel J, blacksmith, res 715 Sable.
McGinnis, see also McInnis.
McGinnis Allan, laborer, res 327 Tuttle.
McGinty Frank, boom hand, bds Union Hotel.

McGloughlin, see McLaughlin.
McGoldrick James H, clerk J T Malloy, bds 520 Sable.
McGoldrick Thomas, fireman, res 520 Sable.
McGregor Albert E, with C A Mcgregor, res 135 Plains.
M'GREGOR CHARLES A, Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Gents' Furnishings, Hats and Caps, 118-120 N 2d, res 310 W Lewis.
McGregor Murdoch, carpenter, res 333 W Maple.
McGuire Mrs Annie, bds 215 E Campbell.
McGuire Miss Etta, dressmaker Mary Ryan, bds 819 River.
McGuire James J, bookkeeper, res 710 S 9th.
McGuire James J, mill hand, bds 819 W River.
McGuire J Frank, physician, 103 N 2d, bds 222 S 2d.
McGuire Miss Nellie, dressmaker Mrs A L McKay, bds 215 E Campbell.
McGuire Owen, sailor, bds 215 E Campbell.
McGuire Patrick, mason, bds 215 E Campbell.
McGuire Philip H, butcher Rebecca Johnrowe, res 819 W River.
McGuire Thomas H, hostler, bds 819 W River.
McGunnigan Wm, lumberman, bds Exchange Hotel.
McHarg Hattie, domestic 259 State.
McHarg John, grocer and meat, 517 S 1st, res 525 same.
McHarg Robert, general store and agricultural impts, n e cor 3d and Washington av, res same.
McInnis, see also McGinnis.
McInnis Allan, bksmith Archie McInnis, res 153 State.
M'INNIS ARCHIE, Blacksmith, Horseshoer, General Jobber, Carriage and Wagon Maker and Agricultural Implement Agent, 112 S 3d, res 332 W Maple. (See right top lines and page 7.)
McInnis Dougal, barber, bds 153 State.
McIntosh Duncan C, carpenter, res 116 Fair av.
McIntosh James, laborer, bds 116 Fair av.
McIntosh Miss Jennie, bds 116 Fair av.
McIntosh Mary L, cook Exchange Hotel.
McIntyre Melville, boom hand Thunder Bay River Boom Co.

MISSOURI...{Best ST. LOUIS to ALL ROUTES FROM PACIFIC RY. to all Points West and Southwest}
McIntyre Neil, laborer, res 510 Tawas.
McIver Kenneth C (McIver & Ryan), res 314 Sable.
McIver Wm, fisherman, res 411 Sable.
McIver & Ryan (Kenneth C McIver, Timothy J Ryan), merchant tailor, 118 Water.
McKay Alexander M, carpenter, res 111 Tuttle.
McKay Mrs Alice L, dressmaker, 120 S 2d, res 115 E White.
McKay Andrew L, harnessmaker D D Hanover, res 115 E White.
McKay Daniel, laborer, bds 223 W Fletcher.
McKay Miss Emma, bds 522 W Miller.
McKay James, tally clerk, bds 111 Tuttle.
McKay James A, bds 303 S 3d.
McKay John, coachman, res 303 S 3d.
McKay John, laborer, res 1214 S 2d.
McKay Lillian F, bds 115 E White.
McKay Neil, res 522 W Miller.
McKay Wm, laborer, bds 111 Tuttle.
McKeand Miss May J, music teacher, 726 S 1st, bds same.
McKeand Wm, tailor, res 726 S 1st.
McKelvy John F, laborer, res 115 E Lincoln.
McKelvy Lawrence P, bartender Union Hotel, bds 115 E Lincoln.
McKelvy Miss Mary, bds 115 E Lincoln.
McKenna Wm, conductor, res 519 Minor.
McKenzie, see also McKinzie.
McKenzie Arthur H, clk Sinclair Co, rms 117 S 2d.
McKenzie Charles, driver A R McKenzie, res 434 Lockwood.
McKenzie Miss Clara E, bds 741 State.
McKenzie Colin D, res 532 State.
McKenzie Colin H, laborer, res 741 State.
McKenzie David W, driver, bds 532 State.
McKenzie Donald R (McNeily & McKenzie), bds 532 State.
McKenzie Dugald, longshoreman, res 946 State.
McKenzie Dugald Jr, laborer, bds 946 State.

McKenzie Miss Flora A, dressmaker Agnes Hughes, bds 946 State.
McKenzie John H, laborer, bds 741 State.
McKenzie Miss Mary, bds 532 State.
McKenzie Oliver, driver, res 735 State.
McKenzie Roderick, laborer, bds 946 State.
McKenzie Mrs Susan, housekeeper 916 State.
McKenzie Wm P, laborer, bds 741 State.
McKie Gordon, laborer, res 122 E Alfred.
McKim C Howard (McKim & Polzin), res 124 W Miller.
McKim Roy F, watchmaker C H Reynolds, bds 124 W Miller.
McKim & Polzin (C Howard McKim, Frederick Polzin), grocers, 107 Water.
McKinnon Allen, laborer, bds 127 E Lincoln.
McKinnon Ann (wid Kenneth), res 522 Minor.
McKinnon Christina, domestic 317 S 2d.
McKinnon Donald, removed to Bay City, Mich.
McKinnon Donald C, laborer, res 127 E Lincoln.
McKinnon Miss Elizabeth L, teacher Csx school, bds 522 Minor.
McKinnon Hugh, laborer, bds 127 E Lincoln.
McKinnon John, laborer, bds Collins House.
McKinnon John, laborer, res 200 E 8th.
McKinnon John W, laborer, res 522 Saginaw.
McKinnon Lauchlin, plumber, bds 522 Saginaw.
McKinnon Lott, fisherman Alpena Fish Co.
McKinnon Miss Maggie, dressmaker Miss Esther Powers, bds 127 E Lincoln.
McKinnon Margaret (wid John), res 522 Saginaw.
McKinnon Miss Tena, bds 522 Saginaw.
McKenzie John, boom hand Thunder Bay River Boom Co.
McKenzie Martha (wid Wm), bds 220 E Lewis.
McLane Archie, blacksmith, bds 222 W River.
M'LANE DANIEL, Blacksmith and Horse Shorer, 218 W River, res 222 same. (See page 55.)
McLaughlin James, boom hand Thunder Bay River Boom Co.
McLaughlin John, removed to Port Huron, Mich.
McLaughlin Michael, plumber W H Campbell, bds American House.
McLean Alexander, vessel capt, bds 215 W Chisholm.
McLean Alexander H, laborer, res 620 Lockwood.
McLean Archibald, tmstr E H Furbush, bds 910 S 2d.
McLean Catherine (wid Gregor), res 520 S 3d.
— McLean Charles W, gas fitter Alpena Gas Co, bds 520 S 3d.
— McLean Miss Cora M, principal Lockwood school, bds 523 S 2d.
— McLean Miss Flora, clerk E C Nason, bds 520 S 3d.
McLean Julia A (wid John T), res 523 S 3d.
McLean Kenneth C, turner, res 303 W Maple.
— McLean Miss Kitty, bds 520 S 3d.
McLean Miss Mary E, tchr Central school, bds 520 S 3d.
McLellan, see also McClelland, McLennan and MacLellan.
McLellan Duncan S, bartndr Christian Kroll, res 616 S 1st.
McLennan Daniel D, conductor, res 222 Saginaw.
McLennan Robert, laborer, res 1537 Trowbridge road.
McLeod Alexander, laborer, res 1202 W River.
McLeod Miss Annie, dressmaker, bds 1202 W River.
McLeod Daniel W, bartender G T Montroy, res 415 S 7th.
McLeod Emma, domestic 320 Saginaw.
McLeod Hugh, hepler P H Luther.
McLeod James, laborer, bds Collins House.
McLeod Miss Jessie L, cash F C Holmes, bds 114 Plains.
McLeod John A, fisherman, bds Collins House.
McLeod John J, clk Thomas Sandham, res 114 Plains.
McLeod John W, life saver, res 120 W Maple.
McLeod Malcolm, fisherman Alpena Fish Co.
McLeod Miss Maude, bds 114 Plains.
McLeod Murdoch, fisherman I Lincoln, bds 522 Saginaw.
McMaster Miss Daisy, bds 131 State.
McMaster John J, laborer, res 131 State.
McMillan David, cooper, res 1111 Dock.
McMillan Frances, domestic Golling House.
McMillan George A, foreman, res 303 S 6th.
McMillen Ephraim, signwriter, 115 E Beebe, res same.

James E. Field & Co, Stationery and Wall Paper.
119 N. SECOND ST.

DAFOE & GUSTIN,
Attorneys-at-Law.
ALPENA CITY DIRECTORY.
Holmes and Reynolds Block.

McMullen Mrs Amelia, janitress, bds 312 Sable.
McMullen Miss Anna M, bkkpr Hawley & Fitzgerald, bds 312 Sable.
McMullen Hector J, bds 312 Sable.
McMullen Miss Margaret, removed to Montreal, Quebec.
McMullen Patrick, sexton Catholic cemetery, res 312 Sable.
M'NAMARA JAMES, Lawyer, Culligan Blk, also Postmaster, res 508 S 1st. M B Tel.
McNeely Daniel, laborer, bds 513 Pine.
McNeely Francis, laborer Alpena Sulphite Fibre Co, res 806 Dock.
McNeely John, bazaar, 346 Dock, res 424 W Oldfield.
McNeely Miss Lizzie, bds 513 Pine.
McNeely Susan (wid John), res 513 Pine.
McNeil Adam, carpenter, res 624 S 1st.
McNeil Miss Belle, clk Ellis Steam Laundry, bds 624 S 1st.
McNeil David S, bds 220 E Lewis.
McNeil David S, laborer, bds 624 S 1st.
McNeil Hugh, boom hand, bds 624 S 1st.
McNeil John, setter, res 115 W Lewis.
McNeil James G (McNeily & McKenzie), res 1107 S 1st.
McNeily & McKenzie (James G McNeily, Donald R McKenzie), prorps Central Star Laundry and Globe Steam Dye Works, 113 E Chisholm.
McNichol George, bkkpr Alpena Banking Co, bds 139 State.
McPhail Miss Alice, bds James L Zhubine.
McPhail Miss Christina, school teacher, bds 415 Cedar.
McPhail Duncan, laborer, res 415 Cedar.
McPhail Miss Florence, bds 415 Cedar.
McPhail Miss Gertrude, bds 415 Cedar.
McPhail James, fireman Hose Co No 1, rms same.
McPhail WM N, foreman Alpena Pioneer, bds 415 Cedar.
McPhee Catherine (wid Nicolaus), bds 105 N 10th.
McPhee John A, foreman Cody & Simmons, res 502 W Chisholm.

SCHOOL BOOKS AND
SCHOOL SUPPLIES AT E. C. NASON'S
FOR LISTS OF NAMES, see also McDonald.
McDonald Alexander (MacDonald & Halcro), res 227 Tawas.

SAFE, SPEEDY, and RELIABLE, THE CHICAGO & GRAND TRUNK RY.

ARCHIE MCINNIS, Blacksmithing in all its Branches. Agent for all kinds of Agricultural Implements.
112 South Third Street.
Lots for Sale. O. L. PARTRIDGE, 116 E. CHISHOLM.

Mahoney Patrick, res 426 W Miller.
Mainard, see Maynard.
Mainville Abraham N., clerk Gately & Donovan Co., res 119 Hubert.
Mainville John B, file F W Gilchrist, res 623 Mill.
MAINVILLE LEON, Supervisor.
Mainville Napoleon, baker Jeremiah Douville, bds 613 Dock.
Major Mrs Jane, dressmaker, 215 Minor, res same.
Major Miss Maud, dressmaker, bds 215 Minor.
Makowski Joseph, laborer, res 420 Albert.
Malaski Andrew, laborer, res 217 W Lake.
Malcomson Samuel, driver M V Clark & Co., res 622 W River.

MALE ALBERT, Agent Cleveland and Oscoda Transportation Co. and Saginaw, Bay City and Alpena Line of Steamers, Dock, rear 123 Water, res 227 E Campbell. Tel 109. (See page 53.)

Male Miss Alice M, bookkeeper, bds 227 E Campbell.
Male Miss Flora E, bds 227 E Campbell.
Male George A, bds 227 E Campbell.
Male Thomas R, laborer, bds 227 E Campbell.
Maliewski Frederick, laborer, res 1024 Mill.
Maliewski John, laborer, res 121 E Hueber.
Malka Joseph, laborer, res 1024 W River.
Mallach Frank, laborer, res 313 S 9th.
Malak Joseph, laborer, res 1325 Trowbridge road.
Mallett Alexander, cigars, 323 W Fletcher, res 312 same.
MALLOY JAMES T, Grocer, 338 Dock, bds 1236 Mill.
Tel 152.
Maloney Wm, mill hand, res 223 W Lincoln.
Malsh Miss Millie, sec and treas Alpena Fish Co., bds 108 E Dunbar.

Maltz Opera House, G L Maltz propr, J C Comfort mgr., s e cor 2d and Water.

Steele & Son, COMMISSION MERCHANTS AND GENERAL PRODUCE DEALERS, 192 WEST CHISHOLM STREET.
Masters George (George Masters & Son), res 130 State.
Masters George E (George Masters & Son), bds 130 State.
Masters GEORGE & SON (George and George E),
Boots and Shoes, Custom Shop and Repairing in Con-
nection, 111 S 2d.
Masters Henry C, shingles, bds 130 State.
Masters Miss Lillie M, bds 130 State.
Masters Mrs Marion R, res 720 Tawas.
Masters Minnie (aw Wm), res 304 W Chisholm.
Masters Wm C, packer, bds 622 W River.
Mather Miss Abbie W, music teacher, 116 E Washington
av, res same.
Matheson Donald, sailor, res 524 W Lake.
Matheson Neal, fisherman, res 522 Saginaw.
Matheson Stephen, turner, res 815 W Washington av.
Mathews John, sailor, bds 210 W Fletcher.
Mathews Katie, domestic, bds 333 W Washington av.
Mathews Robert, foreman, res 932 W Chisholm.
Mathews Mrs Susan W, nurse, 128 Saginaw, bds same.
Mathews Wm P, clerk Hawley & Fitzgerald, bds Golling
House.
Mathison Engbor (aw George), res 123 Miller.
Matthews David D, farmer, res 117 S 4th.
Matthews Henry, printer Alpena Pioneer, bds 117 S 4th.
Matthews Wm, clerk, bds Golling House.
Matthews Wm H, printer, bds 117 S 4th.
Matties Charles, clerk Wm Hazell, bds same.
Matties Ernest, laborer, bds 154 E Birch.
Matties Frederick, mill hand, res 316 W Lincoln.
Matties Lina (aw Frederick), res 154 E Birch.
Mausolf Albert, laborer, res 615 Saginaw.
Mawhinney James, traveling agt, res 132 Cavanaugh.
Mawhinney Robert, oiler P H Luther, bds James Maw-
hinney.
Maynard Edward, laborer P H Luther, res 925 W Chisholm.
Maynard J Edward, plumber, bds 925 W Chisholm.
Maynard Wm H, laborer, res 925 W Chisholm.
Mayor's Office, cor Mill and Fletcher.

TAKE TOLEDO, ST. LOUIS &
KANSAS CITY R. R.
FOR SOUTHWESTERN POINTS.

CONVEYANCING LEGALLY and
FULL TELEGRAPH REPORTS.

The Evening Echo,
10c. per week.
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W. E. ROGERS,
Echo Block.
Mayou Edward, farmer, bds 716 S 9th.
Mayou Jacob, laborer, res 427 Saginaw.
Mayou Oliver, laborer, res 716 S 9th.
Mayou Miss Sarah, bds 716 S 9th.
Mayville Abram, laborer, res 436 Tawas.
Mayville George J, laborer, res 621 W River.
Mead Ezra, machine hand, res 122 E Lincoln.
Mead Ezra jr, laborer, bds 122 E Lincoln.
Mead Hugh, laborer, bds 122 E Lincoln.
Meadue John, laborer, res 1006 W River.
Melchior Wm J (Wilshier & Melchior), res 221 Catherine.
Melville Miss Isabella, bds 201 W Miller.
Melville Michael, boom hand Thunder Bay River Boom Co.
Melville Robert, cook, res 201 W Miller.
Mendak Frank, laborer, res 1423 Trowbridge road.
Mendelsohn Louis, pedler, bds 227 W Lewis.
Mennrich Miss Dora, bds 1204 Trowbridge road.
Mennrich Herman, shoemaker, res 1204 Trowbridge road.
Mennrich Herman Jr, laborer, bds 1204 Trowbridge road.
Mennrich Theodore, laborer, bds 1204 Trowbridge road.
Menoe Henry, laborer, res 919 S 3d.
Mercer Wm G, land estimator, res 336 S 3d.
Mercier Miss Louise, bds 716 Lockwood.
Mertle Lena, domestic 124 Water.
Mertz Frederick, pedler, res 500 Minor.
Meska Herman, laborer, res 923 S 3d.
Metaski August, longshoreman, res 122 W Mirre.
Metaski Miss Julia, bds 122 W Mirre.
Metcalfe Samuel, laborer, res 1003 2d.
Methodist Episcopal Church, W Chisholm bet 2d and 3d.
Meyers, see also Meyers.
Meyer Edward A, bkkpr, bds n s E Hueber 5 e of Dock.
Meyer Ernest, laborer, bds 113 Baldwin.
Meyer Joseph, butcher, res n s E Hueber 5 e of Dock.
Meyer Miss Julia, school tchr, bds n s E Hueber 5 e of Dock.
Meyer Miss Myrtle, school tchr, bds n s E Hueber 5 e of Dock.

James E. Field & Co.
Drugs, Paints, Oils.
119 N. Second St.

Frank C. Holmes
RELIABLE GROCER.
We UNDERSELL them all.

ALPENA CITY DIRECTORY.

Michaud Napoleon P, laborer, res 412 S 8th.
Middaugh Miss Emma, bds 201 Minor.
Middaugh Isaac, sawyer, bds 801 S 1st.
Middaugh Jacob, watchman, res 201 Minor.
Middaugh Wm, sawyer, res 733 Long Lake av.
Middlemiss Miss Alice M, bds 213 Tawas.
Middlemiss Miss Jennie, bds 213 Tawas.
Middlemiss Rev Thomas, pastor Presbyterian church, res 213 Tawas.
Middlemiss Thomas Jr, clk City Pharmacy, bds 213 Tawas.
Mielke Frederick W, mason, res 233 Long Lake av.
Migny Miss Josephine, bds 319 Albert.
Miles Mary, domestic 218 E Chisholm.
Milkowski John, laborer, res 160 E Hueber.
Miller Adam, pedler, res 822 Mill.
Miller Andrew M, phys, 201 N 2d, res 324 S 1st.
Miller Miss Carrie, dressmkr Kittie Foley, bds 114 Campbell.
Miller Cephas C, laborer, res 821 S 2d.
Miller Charles W, fireman, bds 133 State.
Miller George H, engineer, res 133 State.
Miller Miss Ida, bds 518 S 6th.
Miller John S (aged 57), died Sept. 1894.
Miller Leonidas M, photogr Culligan blk, res same.
Miller Mary L, bds Culligan blk.
Miller Matilda (wid John S), res 208 W Miller.
Miller Maude, domestic 534 W Washington av.
Miller Miss May (Miller Sisters), bds 821 S 2d.
Miller Nettie (wid Charles), bds 122 Plains.
Miller Miss Nora (Miller Sisters), bds 821 S 2d.
Miller Philip W, carpenter, res 217 Plains.
Miller Sisters (Nora and May), dressmakers, 821 S 2d.
Miller Miss Susie H, ck Sinclaire Co, bds 525 Miller.
Mills Alonzo, wood turner, bds 430 S 1st.
Mills George, laborer, bds 128 W Norwegian.
Mills John E (Mills & Fridlender), res 801 Dock.
Mills Reuben, turner, bds 430 1st.
Mills & Fridlender (John E Mills, Charles A Fridlender), lawyers and collection agents, Johnson blk.

ARTIST MATERIALS & E. C. NASON'S
AND SHEET MUSIC & CENTENNIAL BOOK STORE.
MINOR LUMBER CO (Capital $200,000), A N Spratt
Pres., John Nicholson Vice-Pres., George L Maltz Sec.
and Treas., Lumber Mfrs., Office and Mill, Dock foot
Prentiss. Tel. 52.

Minton Block, 203-207 N 2d.
Minton Honora (wid Martin) (aged 67), died Oct 18, 1893.
Minton James W, removed to Ashland, Wis.
Minton Miss Mary, res 342 W Washington av.
Mirre Hannah, domestic 702 S 2d.
Mispalski Valentine, laborer, res 421 Lockwood.
Mislech Anthony, laborer, res 1110 Mill.
Mitchell Miss Ida M, clk the Alpena Installment Co, bds 710 S 8th.
Mitchell Wesley, laborer, res 811 S 9th.
Mitchell Wm R, barber Bickford & Scheffler, bds 710 S 8th.
Mix Albert, laborer, res 1129 W River.
Mix Roman, laborer, bds 1129 W River.
Moench C & Sons (Christopher, Henry and George),
tanners and curriers, end of W Washington av.
Moern Arthur, laborer, res 323 Sable.
Moffat James S, res 621 W Chisholm.
Molaski Annie, domestic 130 E Fletcher.
Moll Alphons H, carpet layer Hawley & Fitzgerald, bds 809 W Washington av.
Monaghan Miss Anna R, teacher Franklin school, bds 256 State.
Monaghan Miss Elizabeth A, clerk Sinclair Co, bds 520 W Washington av.
MONAGHAN GEORGE, Wholesale Fruit and Produce, Agent Standard Oil Co and Armour Packing Co, 123 Water, res 521 S 5th. Tel. Store 123, Res. 149.
Monaghan John (Monaghan & Co), res 256 State.
Monaghan Miss Lizzie, clerk, bds 520 W Washington av.

Monaghan Martin M, student, bds 256 State.
Monaghan Michael, laborer, res s s River 2 w of 5th.
Monaghan Patrick, bds 346 S 3d.
Monaghan Peter, laborer, bds 607 Lockwood.
Monaghan Miss Susie M, bds 256 State.
Monaghan Thomas (Monaghan & Co), bds 256 State.
Monaghan Wm (Monaghan & Co), bds 256 State.
Monaghan Wm C, longshoreman, res 426 W Chisholm.
MONAGHAN & CO (John, Thomas and Wm Monaghan), Grocers, 110 N 2d. Tel 116-37.

Monette Antoine, blksmith, Long Lake av s e cor Adams, res same.
Monette John, laborer, res e s Long Lake av 2 s of Adams.
Monette Joseph, lab, bds e s Long Lake av 2 s of Adams.
Monkman Harriet (wid George), res 523 Dock.
Monkman Walter, sailor, bds 523 Dock.
Monney John, fisherman Alpena Fish Co.
Monney Miss Mary, bds Catherine McDade.
Monroe James, carpenter, res 827 S 9th.
Monroe Miss Maude, bds 827 S 9th.
Monroe Ramon, laborer, bds 827 S 9th.
Monser Paul, butcher W F Woelk, res 615 S 1st.
Montague Miss Susie A, teacher Central School, bds 2 miles n of city limits.
Montgomery Mrs Fother, housekeeper 604 S 7th.
Montgomery John A, laborer, bds 513 Walnut.
Montrose Robert E, res 329 W Washington av.
Mooney Benjamin F, student, bds 504 S 1st.
Mooney John, driver, bds 610 S 1st.
Mooney Mrs Mary A, res 610 S 1st.
Mooney Peter, laborer, res 215 N 14th.
Mooney Peter, laborer, bds 215 N 14th.
Moore Edward, laborer, res 410 Cedar.
Moore George, boom hand, res 804 Dock.
Moore Henry C, photographer G R Angell, bds 222 W Chisholm.
Moore Rose, domestic 240 W Washington av.
Moore Thomas, bartender, bds Eagle Hotel.
Moran John, laborer, res 300 W River.
Morgan Andrew, lab, res e s 3d 6 w of Potter.
Morin Arthur, laborer, res 323 Sable.
Morrell Lorenzo, boom hand, res 315 S 11th.
Morris Rodney, boom hand Thunder Bay River Boom Co.
Morrisette J Cyril, painter, res 326 W Ri.
Morrison John A, cooper, res 1301 Merchant.
Morrow James L (Gebhardt, Morrow & Co), bds Globe Hotel.
Morse Benjamin C, student, bds 511 S 3d.
Morse Henry R, lumber, res 511 S 3d.
Morse Henry R jr, lumber, bds 511 S 3d.
Morse Miss Sybil E, bds 511 S 3d.
Morse Wm E, lumber, bds 511 S 3d.
Morse Miss Winifred L, bds 511 S 3d.
Mortenson John, laborer, res 2 rear of Potter's Mill.
Mortimer Clinton D, boom hand, res 207 W Norwegian.
Mortimer Thomas, laborer, bds 235 W Chisholm.
Mosher Frank D, mill hand, res 118 W Mirre.
Motley Miss Ada B, bds 813 W River.
Motley Albert A, student, bds 425 S 3d.
Motley Miss Elizabeth, bds 425 S 3d.
Motley Eugene, life-saver, res 425 S 3d.
Motley George H, carpenter, res 813 W River.
Moulds Albert E, laborer, bds 136 W Campbell.
Moulds Chester, laborer, bds 136 W Campbell.
Moulds Henry, res 136 W Campbell.
Moulds James, laborer, bds 827 S 2d.
Moulds Reuben C, laborer, bds 136 W Campbell.
Moulds Miss Sophia, bds 136 W Campbell.
Moulds Wm, mill hand, res n w cor 4th and Baldwin.
Moulds Wilmot H, bds 136 W Campbell.
Mousette Josie, domestic 505 S 3d.
Mross Lucas, laborer, res 113 Birch.
Muchinski Miss Julie, bds 609 W Miller.
Muchinski Paul, laborer, res 609 W Miller.
Myers Block, n e cor Water and 2d.
Myers Isaac R, bkkpr Albert Pack, bds 210 State.
Myers John C, laborer, bds 1102 Mill.
Myers Julius, res 210 State.
Myers Morris, removed to Chicago, Ill.
Myers Miss Rachael, bds 210 State.
Myers Miss Rebecca, bds 210 State.
Myers Miss Rose, principal Baldwin School, res 210 State.
Myers Samuel E, removed to West Branch, Mich.

Nadeau Annie (wid Samuel), res 1150 Sable.
Nadeau Annie, domestic Golling House.
Nadeau Austin, barber John Bigra, bds 1150 Sable.
Nadeau Frank, laborer, bds 1150 Tawas.
Nadeau Jane (wid Hubert), res 315 Lockwood.
Napper Benjamin, laborer, bds 330 S 3d.
Napper Miss Mary, bds 520 S 4th.
Napper Robert, res 520 S 4th.
Nash Harry C, res Bay av 3 s of Bingham.
Nason E C, Artists’ Materials, School Supplies, Books, Stationery, Periodicals, Sheet Music, etc, Centennial Block, cor Chisholm and Washington av, bds 153 S 1st. (See right bottom lines.)
Nason Wm E, bds 153 S 1st.
Nathan Daniel, clothing, 144 S 2d, res 501 W Washington av.
Nathan Jacob, bds 501 W Washington av.
Nathan Miss Libbie, bds 501 W Washington av.
National Loan and Investment Co of Detroit, Mich, Henry Clotlier attorney, Mason Block.
National Union Hall, N 2d cor W Chisholm.
Nichol John, laborer, res 612 Tawas.
Nicholson Frank J, mail carrier postoffice, res 117 Fair av.
Nicholson George P, real estate, res 411 S 2d.
Nicholson, George R 2d, bkpr Alpena County Savings Bank, bds 426 W Washington av.
Nicholson James F, hardwood lumber mnfr, Opera House Block, res 414 W Mirre.
Nicholson Miss Myrtle, bds 314 W Chisholm.
Nicholson Wm E,foreman Minor Lumber Co, res 314 W Chisholm.

Niles Celia (wid Frank W), bds 411 Commercial.
Nitz Anna, domestic 115 E White.
Nitz Charles, laborer, res 1116 Mill.
Nitz Charles jr, bottler Beck Malting and Brewing Co, bds 1116 Mill.
Nitz Miss Lizzie, bds 1116 Mill.
Nitzel Gottfried, lab Albert Pack, res 106 Minor.
Nixon Wm J, brakeman D & M Ry, bds 133 E Miller.
Noack, see also Nowak.

Noack Charles, register of deeds, Court House, res 703 Mill.
Noack Miss Emma A, bds 703 Mill.
Noack Maxamillian, bds 703 Mill.
Noack Wm C, laborer, bds 703 Mill.
Noble Maggie (wid Levi W), res 106 E Fletcher.
Noe Gustavus, bartender Wm Oldenburg, bds Exchange Hotel.

NOFFZE THEODORE, Meat Market, 807 W Chisholm, res 809 same. Tel 27.
Noffze Theodore jr, clk Theodore Noffze, res 720 Lockwood.

Nolan John, bds 309 Sable.
Nolan Richard, billposter, 332 Dock, bds Golling House.
Norberg Mrs Martha, res 523 Commercial.
Northcott Charles E, laborer, res 218 Catherine.
Northcott John S, turner, res 402 Fair av.

James E. Field & Co. Drugs, Paints & Oils.

119 N. SECOND ST.

DAFOE & GUSTIN, Attorneys-at-Law.

Northern Extrait Co, Henry Wm Hosick, Chicago, Ill., pres, Frank M Tabor vice-pres, Wm B Hubbard sec and treas, Wm B Tabor mngr, n w of city limits. Tel 143-2r.

Northrup Franklin H, mail carrier, postoffice, res 221 W Miller.
Northrup Warren, janitor, res Union Hotel.
Norton Henry, laborer, bds 600 W Miller.
Norton Irving, student, bds 114 E Dunbar.
Norton Leonard, laborer, bds 600 W Miller.
Norton Le Roy S, supt Public Schools, res 114 E Dunbar.
Norwegian Cemetery, n s Washington av w of Thunder Bay River.

Norwegian Lutheran Church, Rev J A Wang pastor, n s Dunbar bet 2d and 3d.
Norwegian Lutheran School, n s Dunbar bet 2d and 3d.
Nowak, see also Noack.
Nowak Frank, laborer, res 631 Long Lake av.
Nowak George, laborer, res r Potter's mill.
Nowak John, laborer, res 312 Minor.
Nowak John, laborer, bds 631 Long Lake av.
Nowak Joseph, laborer, bds 631 Long Lake av.
Nowak Stanislaus, laborer, bds 631 Long Lake av.
Nowala John, laborer, res 401 Dawson.

Nowitzki Martin, laborer, res 1016 W Chisholm.
Nowitzki Michael, laborer, bds 1016 W Chisholm.
Nugent Miss Alice, dressmrk H Whiteside, bds W Washington av.
Nugent Miss Eliza, dressmaker, bds Campbellville.
Nugent John, filer, res Campbellville.
Nye Jane (wid George), bds 106 Hitchcock.

Oaks James, fisherman Alpena Fish Co.
Obed Smith School, w s Dock bet Norwegian and Beebe.
Oben Thomas, teamster, res r Potter's mill.

Exchange Library, Books for Sale and for Rent at E. C. Nason's CENTENNIAL BOOK STORE.

Northeastern Collection Association, Dafoe & Gustin attorneys, Holmes & Reynolds Block.

Northwestern Collection Association, Dafoe & Gustin attorneys, Holmes & Reynolds Block.

Alpena City Directory.